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Insect Pollinators Frequenting Strawberry Blossoms and
the Effect of Honey Bees on Yield and Fruit Quality 1
William P. Nye and J. LaMar Anderson 2
Agricultural Research Service, USDA
Utah State University , Logan
Abstract.

Open plots of strawbery (Fragaria sp.) or plots caged with colonies of honey bees (A pis m ellif era

L.) produced less malformed fruit than plots screened to exclude large insects. Bees and large Diptera ,

mostly drone flies (Eristalis spp.), were the most numerous visitors to the strawberry blossoms. A list of
insects including 108 species representing 35 families frequenting strawberry blossoms in Utah was
compiled. The most efficient pollinators were A pis mellif era, Ha/i ct us ligatus Say, and Eristalis spp.
Many original strawberry (Fragaria sp.) cultivars had either
pistillate blossoms or nonfunctional pollen and required cross
pollination for fruit set (13), but the self-fertile cultivars
apparently set fruit well without insects (7) , and little attention
was given to insect pollination. Nevertheless, Knuth (9) and
Darrow (4) suggested that insect visits were essential for a
complete strawberry set, though some pollination occurred
when pollen fell on the stigma.
Recently, several investigators have studied the role of insects
in strawberry pollination. Free (5, 6) determined that
pollination by the honey bee increased fruit set, berry wt, and
percentage of well-formed berries. Moore (10) found that the
exclusion of pollinating insects delayed fru-it maturity and
reduced yields. In Michigan, pollination by the honey bee
increased yields 19-22% (3). Also, Jaycox (8) reported that bees
and flies were the most important agents of strawberry
pollination. They not only carried pollen between flowers but
also agitated the blossoms, thereby aiding the release of pollen.

!Receivedfor publicationSeptember4, 1973.
2Research Entomologist,Bee biology and SystematicsLaboratory and
AssociateProfessor,Plant Science.
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The present study was made to determine the effect ofpollination by the honey bee on the yield of 3 strawberry
cultivars in Utah and to compile a list of insects that aid in
strawberry pollination, no such list being found in the available
literature.
Materials and Methods

Double row beds of 'Fresno', 'Shasta', and 'Tioga' were
planted at the Horticultural Field Station , Farmington, Utah, in
August 1970. At the onset of flowering, May 3, 1972 , 4
replications of each of the following treatments were
established; a) open checks, b) screen cages, and c) screen cages
enclosing a 4-frame colony of honey bees. Each colony was
provided with supplemental pollen and 50% sugar syrup (I 1).
The cages (6 x 6 x 1.8m) were covered with 12-mesh clear
lumi te screen that excluded all but tiny insects and were set up
so they covered 2 beds of each of the 3 strawberry cultivars
(I 2). Insects trapped in the cages when the cages were being
erected were captured and killed. Cages were removed when all
tertiary bloom was complete.
Visual counts of insects were taken 7 times during the
flowering period. 'Shasta' and 'Tioga' were harvested 5 times,
and the 'Fresno' 4 times. The following data were recorded on
each harvest date : 1) number of berries per cup ; 2) percentage
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of malformed fruit; and 3) total fruit wt per double row per
plot.
The species and numbers of insects identified from
Farmington in 1972 were added to similar data collected by G.
E. Bohart , formerly of this laboratory, in 1970 from a
strawberry field in Logan, Utah.
The pollinating efficiency of the more abundant species of
insects was compared by Nye on the basis of the amount of
loose pollen carried on their bodies, their size, flightiness, and
contact with stamens and stigmas as they move about the
flower. This type of rating was used previously for carrot and
onion pollination (I, 2). It is admittedly subjective , but when
the ratings are multiplied by the populations to produce a
pollination index, it can give a truer picture than population
figures alone .
Results

Insect Populations. Insects observed in the caged plots were
primarily tiny flies and ants and few of those examined carried
pollen grains. An average of 0.46 insects were present per 6 m of
strawberry bed per observation. The uncaged plots contained
4.37 insects per 6 m of strawberry bed per visual observation.
Insects of the order Hymenoptera were most abundant (3.38) ;
most others were Diptera (0.79) . The most abundant species
was the honey bee (2 .89); the next most abundant was

r
I

I

Fig. 1. Strawberry fruit from open pollinated plots (above) and p lots
caged to exclude insects (below). Malformed fruit due to incomplete
pollination was typical of the plots with insect s excluded.

Table 1. Effects of insect pollination

Treatment
Open pollinated
Caged with bees
Caged without bees

Fresno'

on strawberry

In
major
fruit.
when

Discussion
our test, absence of bees decreased berry size, but the
effect was an increase in the percentage of malformed
Thus, some pollination of strawberries probably occurs
pollen falls from the anthers to tl1e stigmas during wind

yield and quality .

Avg. yield (kg/6m)
Shast a

9. JBY
9.3B
7.9A

Syrphidae .
The number of insect visitations to caged plots with honey
bees was 2½ times greater than the number to the open plots .
Nectar collecting bees outnumbered pollen collectors about I
to 1.
Strawberry producti on. Little difference in yield of
strawberries was observed between the caged bees and open
plots, 17.8 and 16.6 kg, respectively. Yield, however, was
reduced in caged plots without bees (14.9 kg), primarily because
the berries were smaller.
Also, all cultivars in the plots caged without bees produced
significantly more malformed fruit than other plots because of
incomplete fertilization (Fig. 1, Table I). Percentage produced
by plots caged with bees and open plots did not differ
significantly. The high degree of malformation in plots without
bees was expected and verified earlier work (3, 5, 6) .
'
Cultivar and efficiency of po ':inators. Insects of 108 species
representing 35 families were collected on strawberry blossoms
in 1970 at Logan and in 1972 at Farmington (Table 2). More
species of syrphid flies were collected at Farmington than at
Logan , but bees were more numerous at Logan. Most species
recovered were scarce or transient and individually contributed
little pollination. The honey bee was the predominant species
( 62.8 %) in the open plots, probably because 20 colonies of bees
were located 0.2 km from the plots and another 40 colonies
were within 1.5 km. Most insects followed no discernable
seasonal pattern in visiting the flowers , but the density of bees
and drone flies did fluctuate with the density of flowers. These
insects were most numerous during the middle of the
blossoming period when pollen was the most abundant and the
weather was favorable for insect activity (Table 3).
The abundance of the various insect species on flowers is a
poor measure of their relative importance as strawberry
pollinators. For example, bees are much more efficient than (
small flies in transferring pollen to the stigma of a strawberry
flower. The efficiency of the pollinators was rated on the basis
of the amount of loose pollen carried on their bodies, the size,
hairiness, type of pulvilli, and contact witl1 stamens and stigmas
as tl1ey move across the blossom (Table 4). The more flighty
insects are more likely to accomplish cross-pollination than
those that spend more of their time on one blossom. Pollen
collecting honey bees literally wade across the blossom , swing
their abdomens back and forth, and scrape the pollen from
stamens with their forelegs. Nectar collecting honey bees stand
higher on the flowers, move about less, and lap up droplets from
the exposed nectaries . The females of other bee species usually
behave like pollen-collecting honey bees , but the males act more
like nectar-collecting honey bees. Taking both efficiency and
abundance into consideration, the most important pollinators
on the open plots were (in order) as follows: Apis mellifera,
Osmia trevoris, Eristalis tenax, E. brousii, Ha/ictus rubicundus,
and Osmia nanula.

10.9AB
11.BB
9.7A

Tio ga

Percentage malformed
FresnoY
Sh asta

13.0AB
14.SB
12.2A

S.0A
S.0A
20.SB

4.0A
3.0A
IS .SB

'A killing fro st on May 1, 1972, reduced the yields of all cultivars but especially the earlier blossoming
ly, varietal yield differences were not compared statistically .
YMean separation, within columns , by Duncan's multiple range test at the 1% level.
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fruit
Tioga
4 .0A
3.SA
IS.SB

(

Fresno; consequent -
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Table 2. insect visitors to strawberries,

Logan 1970 and Farmington,

lnsectsz
Hymenoptera
Sphecidae
Xylocelia sp.
Ammophila sp.
Podalonia luc tuosa (Smith)
Ectemnius sp.
Proctotrupidae
Proctotrupes

Utah 1972.
Pollination
efficiencyY

Abundancex

0 .5
1
1

3
3

1

sp.

0.5

Braconidae
Bracon sp.

0 .5

lchneumonidae
Gen. & sp.

0.5

Vespidae
Po/istes fuscatus (F.)
Odynerus dilectus Saussure
Ancistrocerus sp .
Formicidae
Formica sp.
Colletidae
Hylaeus stevensi Crawford

1

2
2

2
3

1

1

0.5

2

3
3
3
4
3
3
4
2

1
1
1

O9

Andrenidae
A ndrena cressonii Robertson 9 (P)
A ndrena andrenoides Cresson 9
Andrena miserabilis Cresson 9
A ndrena crataegi Robertson 9 (P)
A ndr ena sa/icijloris Cockerell 9
Andrena sp. 9
A ndrena (Biar eo lina) neg/ecta Dours 9 (P)
Nomadopsis scutellaris Fowler

o

Halictidae
Ha/ictus co n[usus ar,yJahonum Cockerell 9 (P)
Ha/ictus ligatus Say 'I (P)
Ha/i c tus tripartitus Cockerell 9 (P)
Ha/ictus rubicundus Christ'¥ (P)
Dia/ictus sp. 9
Sphe co des sp. 9
Evy/aeus sp. 9
Evylaeus sp. #2 9 (P)
Agapostemon texanus Cresson 9 (P)
Agapostemon viresce ns F. 9
Anthophoridae
Nomada articlata Smith O9
Nomada mera Cockerell 9
Tetralonia ac tuosa Cresson O
Tetralonia edwardsii Cresson
Ceratina acantha Provancher 9

Megachilidae
Anthidium sp. 9
Hop/itis fulgida Cresson 9
Hop/itis producta interi o r Michener
Megachile relativa Cresson
Osmia lignaria Say 9
Osmia seclusa Sandhouse 9
Osmia simillima Smith 9
Osmia ju x ta Cresson 9
Osmia trevoris Cockerell 9
Osmia nanula Cockerell 9
Osmia indepr ensa Sandhouse 9
Osmia kinkaidi Cockerell 9
Osmia spp. O

o

Apidae
Bombus huntii Greene 9
Bombus rufocinctus Cresson 9 (P)
Bombus bifarius Cresson 9
Bombus cen tra/is Cresson 9
A pis mellifera L. 9 (P)

9

1
1
I
2

3

1

3.5

3
3
3

3
5

i

1

2
2
2
4

I
2

5

2
2
2
2
2

o

2

2
3
3
3
5
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

3

1
2
I
2
I
2
I
3
4
3
2

1
2

I
1
I
5

Dipt e ra
Bomby liid ae
Villa utahensis Maughan
Villa sp.
Bomb y lius sp.
Stratiomyidae
Od o ntomyia pube sce ns Day

3

Conopidae
Thecophora lu teipes (Camras)

0.5

Anthomyiidae
Hyl emya platura (Meigen)

42

0.5

2
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Table 2. (continued)
Muscidae
Coe n osia tigrina (F.)
Calliphoridae
Po /lenia rudis (F.)
Bufolucilia silvaru m (Meigen)
Phaenicia ser icata (Meigen)
Phonnia regina (Meigen)
Calliph ora s p.

1.5
1.5
2 .5
1.5
1.5

2
3
3

2
1

Syrphidae
Xy lota (Syri tta ) pipiens (L.)
Xy lota flavitibia Bigot
Eu m erus strigatus (Fallen)
Chrysogaste r p arva Shannon
Chrysogaster bellula Williston
Er ista lis tenax (L.)
Eris ta/is anthophorinus (Fallen)
Er ista lis brousii Williston
Erista lis latifr ons Loew
Erista lis s p.
Er istali s sp. #2
H elophilus latifrons Loew
He/ophilus stipatus Walker
Helophilus lunulatu s Meigen
H elophilus sp.
Eupeodes vo lucr is Osten Sacken
Merodon eq u estris (F.)
Asemosyrphus polygrammus (Loew)
Sphaerophora sp.

3

l

2
0.5

3

2

Otitidae
Tetanops myopa efor mis (Rodd er )

0.5

2

0.5
0.5
0 .5
0 .5
0 .5

Tac hinid ae
Peleteria iterans (Walker)
Go nia s pp .
Ge n . & sp .

I

2
2
2

4
4
4
4
4
4

4

2
2
0.5
2

4

I

Sarcophagidae
Wohlfahrtia vigil (Walker)
Sarcophaga spp .

2

2
4

2
l

2
2
I
3

2

I

1

2

2
2
2

2
2
1

Lep id opt e ra
Noc tuida e
A nagrapha falcif e ra (Kirby)
Pieridae
Pierisprotodi ce Boisduval & Le Co nt e
Pieris rapa e (L.)
Golias sp .

2
2

Nymph alida e
Phyciodes m y litta (Edwards)

2

I

Lycaenidae
Lycaena helloides (Boisduval)
Lycaena spp .
Hes periid ae
Pholisora cattul us (F .)
Po lices sab ul eti (Bo isduv al)
Hesperia ju ba (Scudder)

I
2
l

Sa ty rid ae
Coeno nympha sp.
Coleopt era
Melyrid ae
Co /lop s sp .
Ce ra m byc id ae
Callidium antennatum

2

New m an

Cur c uli onid ae
Rh y n chit es bicolor (F.)

0.5

Hom op tera
Cicade llida e
Ge n . & Sp.

0.1

Hemipt e ra
Pen ta to mida e
Cosmopep la cons pi c illari s (Dallas)
Miridae
Gen . & Sp.

0 .5

Trich op te ra
Fa mil y
Gen. & sp .

0.5

2

2 (P)

after the in sec t nam e indi ca tes individual in sec ts were observe d co llec tin g poll en .
YRated 0-5, 0 being least e ffi cient.
XRa ted 1-5, 5 bein g most ab undant , and l rare o r observed on ly once.
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Table 3. 1972 fluctuation

of insects on strawberry

Apis
mellifera

Date

Ha/ictus
rubicundus

5-11 z
5-15
5- 16
5-1 7
5-19
5-22
5-23

42
31
20
10
12
4
6

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total
Mean

125
17.9

0.1

blossoms at Farmington,
Other
bees

Wasps

Large
Oiptera

6

0
1
0
0
0
0
0

1
10
2
2
4
2
2

1
1
2
3
6
2
3

0
1
4
2
1
1
1

21
3.0

1
0.1

23
3.3

18
2.6

1.4

0
3
4
2
5
I

zoate of first effective fu ll bloom and number of insects per open pollinated

Table 4. Efficiency

of representative

Insect

Rating for
loose pollen
on body 2

strawberry

Rating
in size

pollinators .
Rating for
flightiness
and action
on flowers

Efficiency
ratingY

Apis mel/ifera
Pollen collectors
Nectar collectors

6
4

4
4

6
5

5
6
4

Ha/ictus ligatus
Fema les
Males

4
2

3
3

5
4

3.8
4.5
3

Odynerus dilectus

2

3

2

2.

Phaenicia spp.

2

3

3

2 .5

Eristalis tenax

4

4

4

4

Xylota (Syritta) pipiens

0.5

2

0.5

0 .5

ZRated 0-6; the higher the number, the greater the pollinating efficiency .
YLoose pollen carried on their bodies given greater wt than other factors.

movement, however, insect visits appear to be essential for full
pollination. Since the stigmas of strawberry are receptive before
the anthers dehisce, cross-pollination by insects is favored.
Many types of insects, especially Hymenoptera and Diptera
(mostly syrphid flies), visit strawberry flowers, and strawberries
usually set a good crop of fruit without any special provision for
pollination unless the field is large. Consistent pollination,
however, by any one native species is likely to be unreliable .
Many species of Diptera breed in wet and decaying vegetative
matter, and species of Eristalis (Syrphidae) and Stratiomyidae
commonly breed in water of high organic content. Thus,
availability of breeding sites for these pollinators will vary
greatly at locations and will change with the season, weather,
and cultural practices . As a result, populations will be variable.
Moreover, all insects visiting flowers feed on available supplies
of pollen and nectar. Thus, large numbers of inefficient
pollinators could reduce pollination by competing with more
efficient pollinators.

44

Utah.
Small
Diptera

Other
insects

10

plot (6 x 6m).

Our study showed the value of insect pollinators, primarily
honey bees, to the set of strawberry fruit. Size and quality was
improved and the frequency of malformed berries decreased
when adequate pollination by honey bees was assured. Because
of the large investment in strawberry production and the
unreliability of pollinating insects other than honey bees,
growers should consider providing honey bees unless there are
significant numbers of colonies located near their plantings.
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